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MISSIONÀRY INTELLIGENCE.
Our young readers wilI be gratifled to learn that more

orphans have at length beau offered to aur Juvenile Mission,
many of the supporters of whicb have beau waitiug so long
and Sa patiently.

la a receut latter fromn Miss Young, the Sacretary of the
Seottish Ladies Association for Femate Education in ludia,
the following girls are as3igned to Canada: Topsy, Recca,
Rachel.

They had beau quite raceutly recoivad into the Orphauaga
of Madras, aud Miss Anderson auly forwarded their names
ta Seotlaud. Fuît information respecting thase girls lias
however beau written for, and wiIl ha published as usual in-
the Juveuile Preshyterisu. lu the meantime several sehools
whose applecatins had beau long recorded, have beau writteu
ta with the view ai ascertaiuiug if they will undartaka tleir
support.

New Orphaus are pramisad are long, in addition ta tha
eight receutly appropriated so that tuera le avery probability
ai eaeh application for an orphan heiugsuccessful Yery soon
after it la made. Te cost af îuaiutaining tha orphanages
being naw greater than it forauerly was, aur young rendors
wilI pleasa bear in mind that $20 is the annual pnyment
required.
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MISSIONARY BOXES.
Dîîring Uic past year the plant of liaN, ing a little Mission-

ary box in the Iàtmily, has beco sîicccssfuilly tiied. Froru Unr
to Urne a penny is droppedl througli the liole In Uie 1. 1
wliiclî otlierwisc would have found its way te thec confec-
Uccners, or bte spent thlîegtssy, assd it le astonisling
how snueb a nuinber of' pennixo, saved iu titis wsay, wvilI
amount ho, atitlc eud of a year. Soinctimes, toc, a leind
friend may, sec the box, and pull out li.s pirsc. Quartcrs,
and evcO dollars, thus bell, tic penniies seîîîakc uii a godly
sum.

WVe hope soutnocf otîr young fricnds n il cstablisli Mis-
sîonary boxes, and ery tise plant. Writc IlFor the Canuadia
School al Calutta," on a 1îiee of laper, and paste it on Uic
lid, or if another objdct, bc îîreferrcd, mc %votild reconimend
the Mission Clîureh ut Sealcote, iii Nortliern Indiai. Titis is
beibg bule, Nylere two of our oivn missionaries %vere tour-
dered during the mutiny, and the ladies and chljdren in
Scotland are colleceing lut sliilliiigi and sinaîl subserilîlions,
enoîîgh te pay for eue edihice.

Wc hope te licar more of thsse Ilboxes."

A LESSON FROM1 AN ELEPIIANT.

"Tell my grundcliildreii,'say-s thie late Bisliop cf Calcutta,
in eue cf bis letters, Ilthue aun elephunt here liad a diseuse in
his cyco. For tbrec di,-.c lie bad been completely blind.
Ilis owner, an engineer otticer, askcd my dear DL. Webb if
lic couild do unytliing tc reliese tAie poor animal. The doc-
1er said he ývosild try nitrate of ail' er, wliiclî s a remedy
comenhy applied te ainîilaî diseuses in the Iumun eye. The
buge animal %vas erdered te lie dono; and ut first, on the
application cf tIse reuîedy1, raiscdl a msst extraordinary roar
ut tleîomtîe pain %vliel it occasioned. The cifect, linever,
was wonderful. Tlie eye n-as, iii a "sanner, restored, and
tbe animal could iîartilly ses. Tbe next day n-lien lie wsta
brcughe, and hseard tise dûecots eoire, lie lay deawn cf hsai-
self, placed lus enormons lîead on cinc side, curled op lus
truok, drew lus breatli jase, lîke a man about te endure an
operation, gave a sigb cf relief n-lien it secs over, acd tben,
by trunk and gestures, cvidently svislied te express bis grati-
tude. Wliat!sagacity! Wltat n lesson te us of patience 111
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TIIE TWVO RIGI YOUNG MEN.

A Servant of God sat ia a bamboo chair ia froatof a mis-
sion-bouse in the East ladies. It was the evening of the
day: the sua's hest was stili very great, and not a breeze
moved the lofty palm troes wlsich grcw by the way side. He
looked faint, wveary, and careworn; for he had sat in tisat
chair ail the long day, teaclîing the simple tîsîlis of the gos-
pel to any who would Itear tem. Some, ot tte Hindus, as
they stopped for a moment, only laughed at bis words, and
thon turaed away to mock. Others are to0 pro ud to listen,
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and rassed along on the otbcr side of tc rond. Beoe titis
mi.sioary was a smali table, on which Ir.y bis Testament
and a bundie of tracts. Prom time Io Urne lie gavo cite
et tho tracts te auy passiug travciler wvio -%ould reteivo it.
Anti as lie gave it, hoe sp.2re a few words of triath, and thon
bis lips moved in prayer that titat Cod wotild bicot the mes-
tage te the szul of the poùr strangor.

The sun was just goisg down in te sky and the mission-
ary turned te go iuto blis bouse te rcst. At titis moment
there stood before himt a young native with a beautiful tur-
ban on bis hoad, and uroaring a robe of yloli silk. It ivas
plain that lie iras of thc Brsbimiu ciass, wbo Po tue bighest
people of the country, sud are hcld sacreti, for they alono
may ivear a yeliew robe. The noble stranger madie a iow
salaans,er bow, and theu sat on a iow and mattcdl stoni.

I 1have cerne te toll yen," saidti he young Bralimin, Il titt
1 bave seenr tbo sin oflidoi-worsiip, and uow bsiieve titat te
Christian religion is te enîy truc eue." Anti witat do you
want me te do VI sket tue misoionary. Il ii you Ce
baptise me," said ho, Iltlat 1 rnay he known. as a disciple ci
Christ." Ho Chou went ou te, say lie was a ricli man, for ho
bcd four large esates, aud twvo iîundred and fifty tiîoîîsad
dollars in rnoney ; that srng lus own people ho stooti in
the bigbest rauk, aud Chat hoe liad a meeber, sud many
friendo, wbo loveti bim. The missionary Colti in te tiîink
weii of wba' ho wss about Ie do; Ilfor," ssid bie, Ilyen
have ricbes, hnour, and frienis ; yoîî ride iti yotir own car-
riage, snd live like a prince. But ail yoîî have wili ho Cern
frorn yen if yen profees te Christiant fatit. Thoen think et
irbat, is beforo you."1

Wien Ged te Iloly Spirit enliibtons Cbe mmnd sud chan-
ges tbe iteari, a man is wiiiing Ce give up ail for tbe sake of
Christ. Te know snd foot the love of Jesus is botter thasi
bouses, and landi sud goid. ~I itear wbat yoii say," said
tbe ricb young man, Il about my rauk, my property, aud my
frientis, but I put te whltoe ii one oralle, sud but an in-
tereot lu Citrist lu the oCliîr, sud tey are ligitter than van-
ity."e

A few mouChag passed away, aud the boueurs sud riches of
the Dinde were gene. Ilit moter anti frientis wottld ne
longer own bim. Tbe pooret servants, wito once feul et
bis foot as though ho were a god, now passeti hium in ecern,
sud were tbey ce bave seen hlmt dying Cboy would uLot bave
given ii te smaiiest heip. H1e bad become a Christian:
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lie baid given Up ail for the sakie cf the gospel ;and hoe was
without an earthiy portion. Tha-. ho mighit not cat Ilthe
bread of idieness," hoe hirod hlmseif to a merchant as a ck.

wihaoalslry, and livedl happy in bis povcrty, as bo-Jcorne a folloiver, of Christ.
Ahu ihonhtindred yoaro ogo there wats atnothor ricis

young man wiio ivos conccrned about lus seusl. In bis
day the grcatest of ail teachers %vas on the earth, and
l hini the young mon went and os ho stood whiere Jcsiis
wos spcakiug tu the people, hoe saisi, Il «bat shahl 1 do to in-
horit etornai life ?" We may suppose hoe wos a kinsi and
hopeful youtiî, for "wbcn Jesus saw hlm lie lovcd him."
But tue Divine toachor tried is heart, by sayiug tu him Il ell
ail thon hast sud cime, foilow me." The youusg man turnosi
away iu sorrowv, for Il ho was vcry rich."1 Ho lovesi the
worid and his weisii botter thon tise service ot Christ.

Now, lot us look to oursolves. WVlich ofthese twvo young
Imou ors ive liko? Wiiot are we willing to give up for
Christ ? The youg Iliidu gave up tour large cotates, and
two-hsundrcsi sud fifty ohousnd dollars ;the yotung Jew%
clung to bis riches. i is truc, wesare not tried as they wore,
yet ive are caiied to give up) the woys of sin, the foulies of
the worid, sud tise service of Satan. Christ oniy re'-'ires
of us that %ve shoud forsake wlaia hu îrtful and sinful, andi
wliicli ends lu misory. Ife ducs uot usk us to port with auy
thingwhicli is truiy needesi. And i hlas totd us thatfor ali ivc
uow give tip, from love tu HM, Ifc will reîîoy us most abun-
dautly iii beaven. Let us, theii, look toJesus, ourSaviour aud
ouriLord ; sud because lie lias toved sus tnte deatb, lot us givo
Ilim our heuarts, take up oîîr cross daiiy sud foliov Ilim sud
liencefortli ever live tu Ilis praise.-S. S. Visilor.

THE SIORTER CATECIIIS3f.

In ail our sciîoils, tisis invaluabie littI-e book is doubtleos
taîight weekiy. Iloivever easy te be uuderstood by thoso
wbo have posscd froin the Sabbatui Sehool into tbo Bible
clans, or into the Clîurcb, it must ho odmitted tbat few
chiidreu iearn tise catochi3m without diffuculty, or isuder-
stand its meaning untîl tlîey reach tise yeors of discretion.
It is like the dry seed wheu llrst Poivo, but bow preclous are
the fruits wbicb spriug up front the once liard kornol. In
concise and unoquivocal language, are the grand os-
sontial trutis of <sur faitb thus hupresseel on the youtbful
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mcnîory, and pcrbaps oe reason wby infidelity and ration-
nlism hiave nevcr taken root in Scotlsnd, as tbey hiavo in
Germany, or even lu Engiand, if Nvo soay judge from tihe te-
cent IlEssays and Rcviesrsg," iq, tlîat sucli a formn of sound
Nvords aîîd of Bible trîîti, bias been indelibly impressesi on tbo
mninds of Scettish chlldren.

If tbesorter catecbism thon bc of sîîrb importance in
our scliools, any aid to make it a muoro easy task for yoting
cbildren, will net be regarded as sinimportant. WVe there-
fore have pleasure in mcntioning a plan ivhicli bas been
found most eflicacions lun ths States, wbero witbin a com-
parativoly short time, ovcr 15,000 ebtîdren, mnany of' wliem
would net otlbcrsîise bave oencd tbs caiechisin, bave re-
pcaled it eorreotly and witliott mistake.

Tito plan la te hold eut au offer of a Bible, with soitabîs
inscription, toecd sebolar Ni lie repeats the eatectiisni por-
feetly. Feu' eblîdrea thora tire %vlio may net aceomptisti
this effort in timoe, and Ilierefore tlie rowarîl is beyond ths
reacli of nons, ivliils al are stimiîlatcdl te learn witli ce-
nswed zest by the expeetation of tIses gaining a Bible.
Sebolars wlio bave obtained the reivard scill have tlioir catp-
ebism aI the botter engraven on tbeir memeoriecz, and the
Bibles wiii long bc treasured lu meniory of eariy daya at tue
Sabbatiî Scool.

lu severat of 0cr sclîoolq tbis uittle plan is nowv being
tried witb excitlent eflect, andI we tan tîcrefore recommend
it te our readers.

THE BOYS AND TIIEIR APPLES.

Wbat is Tom doing ? A fricnd bas given lîim a capful e
ripe rosy-rlîeeked appies. Ho bas got homne ivitb theus. He
bias a number of bretiiersand sisters ;tliers is bis sister
Hele, eider tbsu bimsif, and lus twe youuger brethers, sud
littie Mary, sud Anuie, sud Jeanie. lie get eigbt apples ;
tbat wouid bave been one for eaeh of thieu, sud bave left
twe te blusseif. Dos bo sbare bia store ameng thîem Ne,
tbe usean, greely fsilow lias got a cerner of tbe bouse, lest
auybody sbouid ask bim for eue, to muucb tbem ail by isim-
self.

Wbst s pieture of selfiobuess! Bot it is juat like Tom. Hes
la always for blusself. At dinuer, if be eau get the best of
everytbiug, ho nover miuds bis brothers or sisters. If tbey
ge te swing, Tom must bave il fir3t, sud as long as h
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pieuses. If thcy have tho pony eut, hoe must have the first
ride. If a now picture book cornes, ho must have thc first
of it. 11h2 mother lias ofien told hlm of bis mness, solfisis
tcmper,-how iiiilikc it is to Jesus,-and hoiw it will rnake
cvcrybody disliko him. Tom Ildoosn't carm." Self is every-
thing te Tom.

Ilero is another boy,-Johinny we shall colt hlm. Semne-
body scerno te havc given hlm apples tee. What is hoe doing ?
Ho lias got in from schoo hefere tho rcst. lie is dividing
his apples, ami laying them o4& in rews upen the chair, to
give tho othors a happy surprise whcu they cerne in. Johnny
tlinks bis apples wrouldn't t4cste sweet unless aIt his brothers
and sisters got a share ef thema. 1 sec ho has put t've lown
for soe eue. Tlîat ivilI ho for weo levisg Mary,1 whe nover
seeko a cliare of asyhedy's good thisgs. I daresay shoîll ho
like ths littIe Mary I once read ef:-

"If Mary gets an appel,
It rnaun ho et in twa,

Aud oye, I'mi sure, the biggest liaIt
Tue wee tlîing gies awa'."1

Wlîich of tho two boys are yeu like, rny young reader ?
Mean, seli-Ai Tom, or geucrous, kind-hoatted Johuny ? !Ç
tliere is a Tom aud a Johnny la tho carne farnily, I know
%which 13 tlîe best liked hy overyhedy, and I know whichi is
rnost like Jestis.

IlIIINDOO WORSIIIP NO GOOD."1
Tlîe first corivert te Chiristiauity in Northeru India was

Krishsna, and ho was baptizedby Dr. Carey. Ose day a mon
said te Krislîa,-

'f Wohl, you have loft off aIl the customs et your ascesters,
what is tho roacon V"

Hoe r.;plied, IlHave patience with rnc, and I willtelol you.
1 arn a great clouer. I tried Hlindoo worship, hut no geod.
Atter a whila I heard ef Christ, and how hoe lahoured rnuch
and laid dowu Hic life for sinners. I thought, what love
ie this t Andl hore 1 malte suy resting-place. Now say if any-
thisg like this love was ever shows by ovr gode ? Did Deor-
ga, or Kalee, or Krishna, die for sinners ? You know Chat
they ouly seuglit their ewo case, and have ne love for any
eue."



MR. ELLIS IN MADAGASCARI.
This la a picture of a bridge in Madagascar, an islaed

where persccution long ragcd se fcarfitlly, and (rom whielh
Christian Missionaries liave been baniisbed for tiventy-two
years. Mir. Ellice visited the place twice but was flot allowed
to go as far as the capital. Ife was obliged te confine him-
self~ to oe part near the coast.

He bas subscqueetly salely rcachcd Antanarivo, the capi-
tal of Madagascar, and we think our readers will like te hear
something about bis journey.

It took him three 'reeka to get te Antanarivo (rom the
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toast, andi a graas part of tilt roand s'sa exrtedingly ilieult;
indcod it could lîsrdly hc cal.. d a rossi at ail. 'fhere i5 One

jpart of the covritry tbroîîgli wlîiILî lie liasi to pftss that is so
unhealthy that it lias got the name of tise Foyer district. To
make it 'corse, it vas tlie rainy soasos, and the boarers liad
to wa tlsrougli deel> mud, or issik cii a narrow precipitous

Mr. Ellis says, hoe was ofton romindcd of a favonrite say-
ing of the late King Badarua, " that ho coulsi truat any in-
vadin g army ii lus two goncrals, woods and févcr.

Tlic govornmcnt disi ail îliey coulsi for the comfort of Mr.
Ellis. They sent more than a bundred men 10 escort him,
and ivherever thoy stoî.ped, provisions were rcady for hlm.
The young. prince, wvho lias long been a Christian, sent kird
messages and loutera t 10r. Ellis, and as ho drew noaror 10
flic capital, mainy of tise Christian party poured in their wel-
comles to tIse 3lissionary.

TIse qucon, 10e, tiosgl! se lias been s0 greata persccutor
sececd resolve.' 10 asow him ail the lionour she coiîid. A
palanquin ivas lîroparesi for him to use in ontering the city.
It was covercd with veivel, and Ilîrce chiofs rode on herse-
back, beside him, wlîile lie had numorous followers in atlen-
dance. In chia grand stylo lie was conduclod to a bouse
wliicli had boon propared for him ivi1li evory comfort. As
soon as lie arrived, tlîo qîîeen sont him presents, 10 show hier
goodivili. Wlio cao tll if the lîcart of Ibis cruel persecutor
may flot liate boci> softenod by witnoseing the blamolees
lives of the Cliristians ? Perliapa her ovrn son mnay ytt ba
the mieans of clîanging lier.

Mr. Ellis sent back, lus 1011cr by the boarors who had te
roturnt10the coast, se hoehiad not yet spen tlie quîeon; but
lie was tory much gratified by a visit hoe had fromn tlîe prince.
Ho doscribos lîin as boing youtlîfu in1 appearanco, but of
tory frank, pleasant mannors, and drcssod like ai> English
gentleman. Tlîey were soon quite at home with oac> other,
the prince seomed 10 confide in the missionary as if ho had
hoon a near friensi. It la tory likoly that Mr. Ellis wilîl fot
bce able to teil us mucli of wbat lie hears and sees , for bo
will ho afraid of putting any thing in print whiclî might
hring the Christians loto trouble. They bav-o suffered much
andi nobly ; and many a touchîng tile could bho bld of their
detotedncss and faiîhîfulness. Wben happier days shahl
dawn upen Madagascai, much will he brought hoi light that
will awaken our admiration and strengthen our falth.
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A LITTLE BOY'S LEGACY.
A fine little boy attendeil a Sabbath Schoinr's %lissionary

Meeting most New' Year's day, and sisong isi delicnto henlth,
joinesi witb nil his lseart in tse Isymn thnt %vas sung,, begin-
ning with,

"O ye wiîo feel eccu osbes's woes!
IVIIO wvil go?

Go tell poor sininers Jestis rose
IVhIO wiii go?

He feit grcet intcrest, ii tse mieeting, for lie was n regular
reader of the Thes G'hidrens Mllissionur'j Record, and %vas in5
tise habit of giving to missions a goosi share of misat money
bce 1usd.

Not many months after, lie grew wenker and to tise great,
grief ofibis parents, andi of ait viso knoom bis engaging char-
acier, be mas removesi ont of this worisi. lie liasi n littie
purso n'ith money io it, and tiot, money, nil he ihadl lie left
for moissions.

Somn tison nfter bis denth, bis dear motiser, sorrowing yet
rejoieing, ealied on tise minister, and produced tise little
purse, witis ils contents, 3s. 4d. as lier deisartesi cbiId's log-
ncy to thse missionary caisse.

Tise incident mas very touebing, andi not Nvithiolt its les-
son botb for parents and chiidren. Let pnrents train andi
encourage tbtir eildren, to tak-e an interest in tise apreasi of
tise gospel at homo, nnd abroasi. Let ebilsiren, aiso, miso
hear and read about msissions, leara tb give sometlsing to
tisem, even their prayers, and misat money tbey cao afford.
Let them remember tise exemple of tbis departesil Utile boy,
andminlm of his precione iegacy.

KRISIINA'S IIMN.
flore is n translation, or free version, of n isymn written

hy Krishne, one of tise firstfIlindoo concerts.
He wiso yielded once His brentis,
Sinful man to Save frons deatis
Oh i my soul, forget n0t iis,

Forget net flim.
Trosiblesi seul P orget no more
God's best gifi, thy ricist store,
Christ tise Lord, misose isoly name

Now naves from. Shame.
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Cease thy fruitiess toi and care;
Christ wiii ail thy burden bear.
Grace and lov-c shail soothe the breast

That siglis for rest.

lie is triai, and mercy nild;
Ife in death with pity smiied;
Shed bis crimson biood abrood;

Lesds man to GGd.

Faithful friend ! on Tbec 1 eall,
ily day, by nighit, Muy ai ini ail.
Tlîy naine, 0 Jestis! brings relief,

Aid stays My grief.
iliss. JTerald.

LITTLE BY LITTLE.

"LiTTLr by littie," an acorn said,
As it sioiy sank in uts nsossy bced,
I amn inproving evcry day,

Hlidden deep in the heart away i'
Little by uittle ecd day it grew;
Little by uitile it sipped the dew :
Downvard it sent ont a thread-iike moot;i
Up in the air sprung a tiny shoot:
Day afrer day, and year after year,
Little by little the icaves appear;
And thc siender branches spread far and wide,
Till the nsigbty oae is tua foreat's pride.

Far down in biundeptlus of tbc dark bine ses,
An inseet-brain work ceasceesly.
Grain by grain they arc building weli,
Each one atone in ils iittlc cell;
Moment hy nmoment and day hy day,
Never nbopping do resi7or play:-
Rocks upou rocks tlîey are rearing bigh,
Till the tops look out on tbe sunny aky:
The gentie weind and the lsalmy air,
Little by littin hring verdure tiiere;
Tillthbb snmnscr-sîunbeams gaiiy sile
On tue buds and tue fliwcrs of bbc coral ie.
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Treasurer.

Little hy littho," said a thougbtful boy,
"Moment by moment, li well employ,

Learning a littie every day,
And nlot spending ail my time in play;
And stilt this raie in my mind saai divell,
Whatover 1 do, 1 wiii do it weii.
Little by littie, l'Il learn to know
The treasured wiadom of long ago;
And one of theso daya perbaps will tee
TIat the worid will ho the better for me."
Now do yon not think that thia simple plan
Madle him a wiae and a uoeful man ?

DO YOU WANT IIELP?
TREN LIaTEN: uzERa 1a AN OFFER:

"I the Lord thy Gôd weill Iold thy right hand, saying unie
ihee, Fear -ot ; 1 will help lhee."ý-Iaa. xii. 13.

These are words of er.couragement for tihe anxio,,s inqurer,
or for tho erembling and atlieted servant of the Lord, when
ho sees nohhing but danger before hlm, and feela that he le
weak and beiplesa in bimelf.

INDIAN ORPRANAGE AND JI!VENILE MISSION
SOHEME.

$ cha.
Aiready acknowledged,....................... 341 03
From Mrs. Harper, St. Andrews, Scotland, in aid of

the Canadian Sehooni....................... 5 00
St. Andrews' Chorch Sabhath Sehool, Kingston-.

For aupport of Margaret Machar,......$16 00
9 cg Hannab Tooney,.........16 00

- 32 00
From Mre. fliaeett, Victoria, Vancouver'a Island, for

aupport of an orphan, ...................... 16 00
In aid of Canadian School from collections at the

hi-monthiy Miaaionary Meetings at M1untingdon,
C. E.................................... 800

Proceeda of Bliasionary box in the famiiy of Mfr. A.
M1. Murdoch, Kîngston .. ....................... 2 H0
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A. Campbell; ............ " Oi 25
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Rev. T. Fraser, Lana-It.....................' 5 00
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